
FAILED TO
MAKE ESCAPE

Digs Away Concrete in one Cor
ner of Cell in Effort to Escape

The suffererIt has been learned from the crown 
authorities that there was an attempt 
at escape made by Haynes, who is 
confined in the county jail at Sydney,
N. S., awaiting trial for the murder 
of the late B. S. Atkinson. When jail-1 change in the 
or Karn was asked about it a re- the rheumatisn 
porter understood him to say that |the aches and
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sent. However, as a wrong impres- trouble try to 
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the report were not corrected, crown af gyg^en
prosecutor Hearn gave the true j poisonoua acld 
account of the attempt-1can only be (
A Frenchman named Bosfit, who was blood supply r 
discharged from the jail gave the1 
story to Jailer Karn. His story was 
as follows. Haynes was confined to 
number eight cell. In the da.Vype he 
has the freedom of the corridor and
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it is alleged that he had been digging the pains and *hes are driven fTom 
away the excrete in one corner cf jthe eyatem andL.,u no| re|um „ 
number nine cell, through which he blood gupply |g|kept That „
could make an entrance to his own I the whole seen
or rather he could make an exit from jsm and jf v<
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many sufferers f 
Jailer Karn investigate^ this story he,have been cured 
found that some of the cement had ' 
been dug away in number nine cell, 
and the iron hooks on the beds

his own. He would then be able to 
get into the corridor, and 
thence escape would be easy. When
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Ont. Miss Kelly*! says: “Some time 
ago I had a very-bad attack of rheu-

jmatism. At time| I would be confin
ed to bed for a ÿoupl" r f days and

throughout the jail, and with which | 
the digging was done, were found be- j
tween the mattresses in Haynes' bed. j * . , .

. , , xxould seem almost paralzed with
Haynes denied the story and statesL. . .- . . , ,. , , the ,ntens* Pam in mv back and legs
that it was Bosfit who was making .. . .. . * ,.„ _ . „ At such times I qpuld not walk, and
the attempt. However. Bosfit s cell',, 4 - . i.w , ..■ my joints were stiff and sxvollen. I
was not near either cells number nnmii1t , J . . , . ,. , . i ,'onsulted different? doctors and took
eight or nine, and the authorities can-!., . i ..

. .. , , , | their medicine, but did not g°t more
not s"e how the digging of number . ,1,4,..„ , ^han temporary relW?f. At this time a nine would benefit Bosfit anv. Fol- ... , . , J
, , „ j neighbor advised i*e to try Dr. Wil
lowing the successful dash for liberty .. . n. , » . ,
, . „ 4 ihams Pink Pills, and I got a supplyfrom jail. Haynes was to go on "
board a motor boat which would take 
him to a schooner, the latter being 
held in readiness to put to sea 
Through this means it was hoped that 
Haynes would be saf dy gotten out of 
the country. These are the fac*s of 
the case as reported to crown pro
secutor D. A. Hearn by Jailer Karn.

The lumber cut for the coming sea
son on the Restigouche river will 
amount in round figures to about 165,- 
000,000 feet, according to approximate 
estimates furnished by an' official of 
the Intercolonial railway, which has 
played an important part in the lum
ber development of this section of the 
province.

The Intercolonial railroad Is now 
entering on its third year, and with 
each succeeding season of its . opera
tion the lumber business shows a 
material increase. Before the advent 
of the railroad lumbering operations 
in this part of the province were at
tended with more or less obstacles. 
The men and supplies used to be s^nt 
up the Restigouche in boats and scows 
a distance of perhaps fifty miles or 
more, and the cost of handling the 
operations was in consequence con
siderably greater. Now' the Interna- 
national permits taking in th» men 
and supplies from either Campbellton 
or St. Leonards, on the other end.

Much of the lumber in this north
ern section is being sent across the 
boundary line into the United States 
to be manufactured at the Van Buren 
mills. The Van Buren Lumber Co.,

w'hlch has been operating practically 
the year around at Van Buren, gets 
its supply on the International line, 
It being transported across the St 
John river on the International briage.

The Shlves Lumber Co. and the 
Richards Manufacturing Co., will cut 
about 35,000,006 each.

The W. H. Miller Co., will cut 20,-
000,000.

The Dalhousle Lumber do., will cut 
3,000,000.

The Chaleur Bay mills, will cut in I 
the vicinity of 25,000,000 feet.

The B. A. Mowat Co plans to take 
out about 20,000,000 feet.

The total of the above is about 
165,000,000 feet, which, w'hile not ab
solutely definite, is considered a care
ful estimate of the cut for this sec
tion.
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After taking a few boxes I found 
they were greatly helping me. and I 
"ontinued their use until the trouble 
-ompletely disappeared. I can strong 
> recommend this *edicine to others 
who suffer as f die from the pains 
and tortures of rheianatism.--

You can get Dr.j Williams- P’nk 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by Snail, post paid, at Rl> cents a
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ENORMOUS WOOD WASTE!',?
-I

I ville. Ont.

145,090 Cords of Pulpwood Lost 

Annually GOAT WILL HELP
CLEAff SCRUB LAND

In the manufacture of chemical 
weed-pulp by the sulphite process, 
cue half of every cord so tieated is* 

dissolved by the liquor in which ‘he 
woed is boiled, ana is discharged in-

Destroy Brush and Yield a Proft— 
Make Worthless Areas Useful

The propensity of goats for eating 
the leaves and twigs of small bushes 

to the adjacent rivers as waste liquor. sugges!s tha, they would be very us„
According to the latest bulletin on|fUl for cleaning out scrub and reduc- 
Pulpwood, issued by the Forestry ing otherwise waste and to good pas 
Branch. Ottawa, the amount of pulp- rUre for other animals. This ex- 
wood subjected to this chemical treat-1 pedient has been pr^ctis^d in Toxvu 
m°nt in 1912 was almost two hundred and some other States with marked 
and ninety thousand cords. One half success. Saplings too big for the 
of this amount was absolute waste, goats to reach the tops may be felled 
The average price of a cord of pulp- : although they will stand on their
wood is six dollars, so that this hindlegs and reach up five feet or
waste, reduced to its money equiv- more in their efforts to get at the
aient, represents a loss to Canada of leaves. Fields infested with hard-
over eight hundred thousand dollars, hack and stout herbs may be cleaned 

Nor U .;L2» lo-.?. fpr by, hv Pouring .«rents--on -tkr-m. No
this process 140 pounds of sulphur trouble will be experienced from Har
are required to dissolve the waste 'n* sheep o: cattle In the same enclo- 
malerials out of each cord of wood, sure---------
Some of the gases generated in the: Steep, rocky hillsides, or stonv 
process are recovered, but most of olaces where there is considerable 
the sulphur passes off in the waste j browse, may be turned into permanent 
liquor, and no method has yet beenj^03* pastures. Goats are often more, 
found to recover it for use a second ■ ^uitabl* than sliepp in such situations, 
time. Sulphur costs tweny-five dol-‘no* only because they will thrive on 
lars a ton, and the loss in this par-1 f°°d that sheep would reject, but al- 
ticular is equivalent to a money loss s° because they are far more pug-
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of over half a million dollars on the 
total amount wasted.

In view' of the fact that each year 
more and more pulp-wood is being 
manufactured into pulp by this pro
cess in Canada, the utilization of this 
waste liquor becomes an important 
problem. Even the most practical 
method so far devised does not re
cover enough valuable products to 
make It pay.

The waste liquor contains many 
materials, such as oxalic acid, tanning 
extracts, dyestuffs and alcohol con
stituents which, if they could be 
easily recovered, would make the 
liquor of great commercial value, but 
In spite of the tremendous amount of 
work which has been done on the sub
ject, especially in Europe, the pro
blem still remains for the most part 
unsolved. As the liquor also contains 
carbohydrates, it should be possible 
to obtain turpentine, and eventually 
It may be possible to obtain rubber 
from It. In furthering the solution of 
such problems and In eliminating 
other forms of wood waste, the new 
Forest Products Laboratory being 
established by the Dominion Govern
ment at McGill University will doubt
less play an Important part.

One use of the waste liquor men
tioned above, that has been tried at 
Grand Mere, Quebec, where the 
Laurentide Company has large pulp
and paper mills, consists In its utili-! Under new British eyesight test 
zation for street-watering. Experience j rules licenses to pilot mall steamers 
has shown It to be as efficacious In on the Atlantic are granted only to 
keeping down dust as oil Is, while the nlen who can distinguish red, white 
objectionable odor of oil is quite ab- and green lights the size of a pin 
^en** head 12 feet away.

nacious and better able to defend 
themselves against dogs, coyotes, and 
other predatory animals.

Goats are valuable for their mohair, 
skins, meat and milk. The best 
breed for mohair is the. Angora: for 
milch purposes, the Swiss breeds can 
be recommended. They can with
stand considerable variations in tem
perature. and will thrive in a variety 
of situations, but are sensitive to 
damp. The kids are delicate for a 
few' days after being born, and need 
the same care as Iambs. A flock of 
goats needs Intelligent management, 
but they will well repay the attention 
they require at 'fcet'Cain seasons 
When the Indirect profit derived fropi 
the destruction of scrub, or from the 
turning of scrub, or from the turning 
of otherwise worthless land to ac
count, is considered^ thtjy may be 
looked upon as by no means the least 
profitable of our domestic animals.

A Columbus, Ind., woman, who read 
In a newspaper the other day that 
women were buying only one width of 
material for skirts, remembers a pho
tograph of herself taken 50 years ago, 
in which she was wearing a skirt 
containing 10 widths of material. In 
that picture she was wearing a bon
net made for her by a woman who is 
still In the millinery business In Col
umbus.
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The I '11 ion Adroratc, the second oldest paper in 
the Maritime Provinces, is fast becoming the leading 
paper on the North Shore.K We are constantly in receipt 
of letters from subscribers at a distance, showing their 
appreciation of our efforts to publish a real live up-to- 
date paper. Our suliscriptinn lists are increasing daily, 
new subscriptions coming in unsolicited.

As an advertising medium. The Advocate is firmly 
taking its place among the best. If von. Mr. Merchant, 
are not among flic nnmlicr who arc using its columns, 
why not talk the matter over with our representative 
and select a good space while you have a chance. We 
are at your service any time you wish to consult us. an^ 
would only he too glad to quote you rates. You will 
probably want to ust- a space for the Christmas season, 
sv now is vour opportunity. A telephone call will bring 
our representative to your store in ten minutes.

Our

Job Printing'
Department

There is a difference between plain Job Printing 
and tin- kind of Printing that draws business. At one 
time any kind of a printed letter-head or envelope 
would do so long as the work was clone by a printer. 
(bioil paper and high priced ink. the customer did nut 
know enough about to 1*- fussy. It is not so now. The 
customer to-day figures these items into his contract 
for printing the same as he does the quality of the 
goods- la- purchase- to carry on his business.

This is the class of customers who have their print
ing done at The Advocate .Toll Dept. Only the liest 
lines of writing paper are kept in stock and the highest 
grade of inks used for all work. There is not a 
( 'llK.\ /' line in our office, for experience has taught us 
k carry only the Iw-st and the most serviceable.

P-.-oplc who leave their order for printing with this 
office, have that inward feeling of assurance that they 
an- going to get just the kind of a job they want. They 
do not sperulate—they know, and they are never dis
appointed. XV'e spare no pains to give our customers 
jn-t what they want, and that is one t- >n why this 
office has gained the reputation it has for turning out 
the highest class of Job Printing only.

If you are not yet a customer, join our list and 
have your letter heads and envelopes, or whatever na
ture your work may be, printed in an artistic manner. 
Ii does not cost anv more for good printing than it 
dees fur the cheaper kind, and a small order is given as 
g,x>d care as a large one.

We arc now in a position to handle all kinds of

CATALOGUE PRINTING
and would he pleased to quote prices for this class of 
work at any time. We guarantee strict satisfaction in 
all eases.

Remember that this office is in better shape to 
handle your Printing than it has ever been before, due 
to the fact that only competent printers are employed 
and the most modem machinery used.

THE MIRAMIGHI PUB. CO.
Phone 23

LIMITED

Newcastle. N. II. Ilox 3.VJ.


